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Date

Mrs . LEONA
3=C3 Camino del Valle, SW,
was reinterviewed and she ra- :._1 ._c_4 i :fo-tion previously
furnished by her on Dacesd>cr 210E'., with regard to the
homosexual allegations o_ JACK 11:1-x .

LQ

.-gag-ant
She stated
__
_9 :,7 5 .
6 a:^. e
of two weeks at a strip terse joint is H.'sto-o7_ C`exas, which
was directly across- the Lt_- fror., a ho^ose .x- _ h_ gout named
the Carousel . She de . .c_ibe3 to.e Carousel a .-. ., art- a_ a
completely "faggott" jt catering to ext1 - e :zaly O7--s and
wild homosexuals . She explained the term fac;3ott by describing
them a extremely obvious and w . .. .. 7,omosex~.a :s .
the -,. .t
directly to the Car-sel C[ :,. , . . . . ._.__
_ .-_ ,
. .a . . c :iy
JACK RUBY and upon : .er ---al, s . . . - ., i ..y(;". .. .:. ._ .. ..=he the
fact that it was being
d_-'=ad as
a "queen . " She said a ' 711-n" or
:or. .osexnal past
thirty years of ace .
She said that it
ob"ri- to her from b::e first
that RUBY hated ".+o
. ~ :. ...
__ tly c ,re to t?e - .-g
-_:g
room where the perform-a w
drags-g c1G be sited the female
fe
performers in what she desc_i-a - filthy
ar 1enter words .
She stated t:, .-a SJ_Y had
"girl friend" w(no was a
male individual
-m ...-a descr :-cad a whi:. _ a
dark
brown curly hair w'-d ' . :: .p pretty ." sS'-.a could :not .call ',the
of
this
name
male _..divi-1u 1, but stated his horaose-al name
was CA'i'"Ed .
CI,X°. :. ..sxdated cloaely with R : :1._ ,.. .d She added
Fat C.:Ri"1LN painted his eye b :owa Lied darke^,ed hi ." .aye lashdi,a said that RUBY world b .:co+ce parcicularly me= toward the
fernale performers when he had z c .._ ." or argaaceat w4th CARMEN .
KIRILE . advised that she knew of no actual homosexual actions which may have taken place between RUBY and
CARMEN and she never observed them in any other place than
the Carousel Club or on the street . She stated that RUBY particularly made affectionate gestures towards CARMEb[ when he lighted CARMEN's
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cigarette, picked up a dr'. .^.k tc.b or <r- .r_ him a drLc c- She
said it was co=on t_lk - .-g t . . , rfo=-mere
cl -.s b that
R7BY was ho--- al
' " .h CA :~IS "7 .
_ ".d t-Sho said she could : . _
this activity st .ti,g lh +
. :_
enpe . o ._ .-.
y ,. tw
at the Carousel in Dale.s, P_cy ;c-ti- in 1_9f7, wher, she
s a trip teaser .
..e `~a : c :_~~crved R-_
s ..a.c~ thatt_ .ne
until he appeared on >e-._ ;.v ., .,c.:. re_-_. . ..- .

2n- .

The only
}"
.0
,1
-a1l who
was there at the _ .
_. .dear_
soxnal actions i
:: .1jYA
could
not recall B::G_I~A 3 1 . . .'_ ..
..
WARBURN, WARBR ;67 or W237-E51
. She . ."_d t`,.t S",C :!fT .
'-If aa:d
e we-=_ men-' .=t:.ire 1. .
half ac t at the C-- .sel C : 1,11 .-_. .
the fo rm of atoxedo u.si's of `her bc-'y ; "-11.e the ,_nor
silo of her body c,_s -_ _red
:celled
that BRONYA had a bcyf .ie ::..
a ._ . .,L ..L" who sr..s
=ormar
hoodlum, who may hanowever, she was :sot s' e of t a loc ;-tio-lo
. . . ...:._ . of noaway V
i.-. which BROI7YA could .
0_- iocated e a_
he ir_eacn.t
time .
F
R
d_ 7 l.FRA :Ei7
t ,. C_;-3=- ; :; . .
g'y" Jtt"
who exhibited .t-.Iy
;h-, -t
RUBY's pre . a::coy hwevcr, C
_.. . c ___C these te :.3encieo wren
in RUBY's presence_ She aiso _ .aised that R::~BY " nsed cologne
heavily .

During the interview, KTR=ENK0 referred to RUBY
several ties as RUBY K ., W-:en g-tioned conce-ing this term,
she said that she and other pFs ..-:el at the Carousel Club
referred to RUBY, when n.ot in'.^.io prcaeccc, as RU-1Yi=NS of
RT'Y BABY . She said the term of endearment RUBY K probably
evolved from the term RUB1°XIN,3 however, she caeu :ot recall now
specifically .
She said that R'.:EY threw champagne pa -rtiea at
the club after closing ho-, which CARMEN would attend ;
however, Nrs . KIRILENKO was never i-vlted and could furnish
no specific inforcatioa regacd_-ng these p=-rties .
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Mrs . KIRILENKO
Several times during the interview,
above information
affirm-4 the fact that she was furnis,ing
that she
concerning JACK RUBY at the Carousel Club, noting
on television .
definitely recognized him when she observed himemployees
other
She could recall the names of no associates or
than BRONYA and CARM&1 set forth above .

I!rs . LEONA KIRILEh.SO, 3908 Camino del Valle SW,
was rein tervieved concerning the hor.,osexual allegations she
previously made concerning JACK RL= on December 2, 1963,
and Dace,aber 23, 1963 .
It vas pointed out to her that R16BY
did not cp3rnte Lhe Carousel Club in Dallas until approximately
sometime in January, 1960, and apparently did not venture into
the operation of a strip tease club until approximately that
date . I" i.otographs of RUBY were displayed to her, and after
carefully viewing them she said she is in error concerning the
homosexual allegations previously made by her against RUBY .
She said she is of the opinion now that she does not know
JACK RUB ; and was confusing him with someone who is ver7
similar In appearance . Mrs . KIRILENYO was questioned concerning the identity of this individual whom she is confusing
with RUDY, and she stated she cannot now recall . She said
she has performed as a strip teaser in so many different
clubs for short two-week contracts ov-cr a period of years
that her recollections concerning specific individuals are
now vague .
She stated to her recollection she has never performed in the Vegas Club or the Silver Spur Club in Dallas .
She reiterated the fact that she does not know JACK RUBY and
she was in error in stating that he had homosexual tendencies .
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